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Mosier City CouncilMeeting
MosierCreekTerrace
7:00p.m.

Date:August7,2013

Council: Mayor Andrea Rogers,SteveMcKibben, Arlene Burns, Emily Reed
Staff: Barbaralrving, Administrator;Kathy Fitzpatrick,City Clerk
Mosier Municipal Judge: SteveSeymour
Absent:None
Excused:PenyWallace
Audience: Dan Rasmussen,Brian Grant, Friends of the Columbia Gorge representativesReneeTkach
and Kate McBride, Oregon Wild representativeErik Fernandez

CALL TO ORDER
Meetingwas calledto orderby Mayor AndreaRogersat7:10 p.m. and roll call was taken.

OATH OF OFFICE
Mosier Municipal Judgeswore in BarbaraIrving, City Administrator/Finance
Director/CityRecorderas
the new City of Mosier Recorder.

VOTEFORCOUNCILPRESIDENT
Mayor Andrea Rogersopenedup nominationslbr Council President,the seatrecently vacatedby Kathy
Fitzpatrick.CouncilorReednominatedCouncilorBurns. CouncilorMcKibben seconded.
Nomination of Councilor Burns made by Councilor Reed. Councilor McKibben seconded.
Discussion: Someconcernthat both the Mayor and CounoilorBurns might be out of town at the same
time. Mayor Rogers felt that would be unlikely. Councilor Reed said that Councilor Burns would be
fabulous.
Vote for CouncilorBurns to becomencw Council Presidentwas unanimous.

ADDITIONS OR CORRECTIONS
None

BUSINESSFROM THE ATJDIENCE
Mark Berry, former Mosier Mayor and member of the Historic Columbia River Highway Advisory
'froutdale
to The Dalles.
Cornmitteepresentedan updateof the restorationprocessof the Highway liom
There is a small stretch still to be completedfrom Wyeth to exit 62 around Mitchell Point. The goal is
completerestorationand reconnectionby 2016, the Highway's anniversary.There is an economicstudy
on bicycling in the gorge that shows that bicycling brings in millions of dollars a year for Gorge
communities. Mayor Rogers said that the Council would like to know when the Historic Highway
AdvisoryCommitteecould useCity of Mosier supportfor the projects.
Brian Grant mentioned that the speed limit on I{ighway 30 through town is way too f-astfbr the
Downtown areawith pedestriansand bikes.
Arlene said that the guard rail on State Road has bolts that stick out and are a hazard to pedestrians.
Kathy will call Marty at the County to find out if thosebolts can be covered.

CONSENTAGENDA
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2) Review/Approve
BillsandPayroll
A motion was made by Councilor McKibben to approve the consent agenda. Councilor Burns
seconded.There was no discussion.Motion passedunanimously.

BUSINESS
1. Friendsof the Columbia Gorge Kate McBride and ReneeTkach presentedan updateand PowerPoint
of the recentlycompletedMosier PlateauTrail. The Friendshave been working for two yearswith grants
and donations,trail groups,Mosier CommunitySchool,and the NW Youth Corpsto completethis Towns
to Trails trail. Mosier citizens David and Lavonne Povey have given a temporary easementfor a
necessarycorner of the trail that will becomepermanentin a year. RepresentativeHuffman worked on
the trail personallyand has been very supportive. The grand opening and community celebrationwill be
September27tnat the Senior Center. Kate and Reneealso gave an overview of the Hood River to The
Dalles proposedtrail and propertiesthat are currently in negotiationsfor acquisition for the trail. The
Hood River to The Dalles trail is just a part of the vision of creating a trail that would wrap aroundthe
gorge.The biggestacquisitionsand completedtrails are from Washougalto Stevensonand Hood River to
The Dalles. Private and public landownersare providing easementsor sales. This year Friendsare
purchasingMt. Ulka, 122 acreswest of the The Dalles. Kate and Reneeaskedthe Mosier City Council to
officially supportthe Towns to Trails project. Kate also mentionedthat Oregon State Parks is seeking
commentsfor their ComprehensivePlan updateand also seekingparticipantsfbr the Advisory Board.
A motion was made by Councilor Burns to sign the statement of support and to write a letter of
support on City letterheadthat emphasizeshow important the trial is to the community. Councilor
Perry seconded.There was no discussion.Motion passedunanimously.
Erik Fernandezfrom OregonWild presentedan opportunityfor the ForestServiceland aroundTom
McCall Pointto be given WildernessDesignation.This would limit ofTroadvehicleaccesswhich wor"rld
decreasefire dangerin the summer. Fire fighting activitiesare the samein Wildernessdesignatedareas.
Erik mentionedthe Mosier clearcutabovethe Twin TunnelsTrail and said WildernessDesignationwould
protectthe Tom McCall ForestServiceland so that no one could rewrite the rules as occurredduring the
Clearcut. Mayor Rogerswantedto take the mention of the clearcutout of the letter of support.
Motion made by Councilor Burns that Mosier City Council would support this great project on
behalf of their community and that the Mosier City Council would send a letter of support for the
wildernessarea designationand forward it to stateand regional representativesand Oregon Wild.
Councilor Reed seconded.Motion passesunanimously.
Mayor Rogerscalleda threeminuterecess.
Mayor Rogerscalledthe meetingto orderagainat 8:05pm.

BUSINESS (cont.)
2. CentennialCelebrationTrust Fund Discussion
CouncilorReedtalked about how importantand exciting this moment is: 30 yearsof community surveys
and every surveyshow that Mosier citizens' top priority is Mosier Beautification. Administrator/Finance
Director BarbaraIrving researchedthe administrationcosts(time and material) for doublethe amountof
donationsexpectedto go through the city office: 100 checkswritten and 200 checksreceivedis the high
estimate.AdministratorIrving reportedthat shehad talked with the Stateabout how to properly receive
the donations.The City doesnot have to do a supplementalbudget.The money would be recordedand
spentin a separatefund createdby a resolution. Administrator/FinanceDirector Irving felt that the City
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could scalethingsdown to be as inexpensiveas possiblewhile still following correctprocess.She
estimatedabout$1500.00for: 100checks,envelopes,
stampsand labor,200 depositslips. All the
informationwould go on a spreadsheet.Councilor Reedsaidto sendphone calls to her. How expenses
would be approvedwould needclarification. Emily saidthere is a leaderfor eachproject. Shecan create
a form to help with recording. Emily will be the personmaking all the final decisions.Becausethe office
staff is on salary,the extra administrationcostswould be mitigated. Mayor Rogerswantedto make sure
that the donationswere not going towardsthe administrativecostsand that the city cover thosecosts.
AdministratorIrving mentionedthat the City could pull funds from contingency.
3. Resolution2013-11: Councilor Reed made a motion to passResolution2013-ll Establishingthe
Community CelebrationTrust Fund. Councilor Burns seconded.
Discussion:Therewas consensus
checking
that Councildoesn'twant a supplemental
budgeor a separate
account. Barbarawill needfigures for the next budgetin order to spendthe donationfunds by September.
Barbarasaidthat Dan Kearnessaid that the resolutionlooks fine for establishinga new fund.
Motion passedunanimously.
3. Trashreceptacleupdate
Barbaramentionedhow expensivetrashreceptacles
are:$ 4-500.00and then $400.00for shipping. Brian
Grant,CommunityCorrectionsworker,hasbeenworking on the portapotty designand alsoa trash
receptacledesignthat Administrator Irving sketchedout that would be creativeand inexpensive.Brian
saidhe was really excitedto be working on the Totem area,porta potty and other Beautificationprojects
for Mosier. He saidhe would like to donatesomeof his own personaltime for the Totem plaza.He
advisedthat if the Totem areawas to be a picnic area,the City will needa trash can there: Small trashlid
with lockingtop. Also, he saidthat communitymemberLorraineJohnsonhasa beautifulpicnic tablethat
the schoolbuilt and tiled that shewould like to donate. Councilor Reedwill be the point personfor the
TotemPlaza. Emily suggested
that the Mosier SchoolChildrenshouldn'tbe usedfor everyproject.
Brian suggestedthat a half moon for the porta potty would help peoplerecognizewhat it is. Could also do
reclaimedwood that somethingartisticlike tile work could be attachedto and a shedtype roof. Brian will
coordinatewith Main StreetMosier with Councilor Reed'shelp.. Main StreetMosier meetingis on the
28th,then CC meetingon Sept.4thto get approvaland go fbrward with plans and implementation.City
funds will be usedto remodelthe portapottyand for the trashreceptacle.
4. Totem plaza update:
will get the benchstructuredand will need2 yardsof concrete. Perhapsdo all the concreteat once,
includingthe concretestepsdown to the Igo Garden. Councilor McKibben said that he could give an
estimatefor thosesteps. The stepscould be constructedas temporaryto fit the terms of the UP lease.
CouncilorMcKibben said that he might not needa truck-could just use quickcrete. Councilor Reedwill
follow up with coordinationof the stair work.
5. Hazard Trees
ODOT mentionedtwo options: 1. Check with the small businessin the areathat buys treesand rootballs.
City Clerk Fitzpatrickwill call this businessto seeif they want our trees. 2. ODOT will supply
contractorto fall the trees,and then ODOT will haul treesto Quany. Youth ServicesdirectorJackBisset
could comewith his crew to buck up the l5' sections.Clerk Fitzpatrick will check with Karen Bailey to
identify Mosier families that needwood for winter heatthroughthe annualChristmasList: 541-4783467.
6. Advisory committeefor StateParks: StateParksis hostinga Comp planning updateprocessfor the
Gorge,January-June.Mayor Rogerssaidthe City could indicatethat somecouncilorsmight be
a
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interested. Councilor McKibben mentionedthat he might be able to attendthe meetings. Clerk
Fitzpatrickwill call Jaimefrom StateParksand find out more information.

COMMITTEEREPORTS
CemeteryCommittee: Clerk Fitzpatrick mentionedthat thereis a grant that may fund establishinga
cemeteryrecordkeepingprocess. Sheand Sally Donovancan work on that grant in September.Councilor
Peny Wallaceis now the chair of the CemeteryCommittee.
PersonnelCommittee: The PersonnelCommitteewill be working on establishingBenefitsdetails
(besidesHealth InsuranceCoverage)for the employeesand then will sendthe EmployeeManual on to
CIS and LGPI fbr review and then refbrmatting. Clerk Fitzpatrickcan get an electroniccopy of the draft
manualto the PersonnelCommittee.The Committeediscussed
the next dateto meet: Aunust20tn3:00 or
3:30. Mayor Rogerswill contactKathy with the exacttime.

COLNCIL COMMENTS
CouncilorReedis volunteeringwith PeaceVillage at the Mosier Community School. The children have
madea trellisthat they will presentto Mayor Rogerson Friday.
CORRESPONDENCE,/STAFF REPORTS
AdministratorBarbaraIrving informed Council that Dave Wilson with Wilson Trucking had his attorney
write a letter demandingpaymentfor work he did for Mosier Bluffs befbrethe bankruptcy.Administrator
Irving talked to John Grim, City Engineer,and Dan Kearnes,City Attomey, who were concernedthat
Wilson was trying to get moneyout of the city that the City doesnot owe. The City attorney'ssuggestion
was to makea file, put all informationaboutthis issuein it but Councilwas advisednot to act on this.
City Clerk Kathy reportedODOT's willingnessto shareuseof the quarry by storing fire wood for Mosier
families and also as a place where the City could keep its brushpiles during the summermonths. Fire
Chief Jim Appleton said to keep the piles at a certainsize eachand to keep them at a prescribeddistance
from eachother. He could bring a truck out in the winter monthsso that the City could have water onsite
when is was time to bum the piles.
Clerk Fitzpatrickreportedthat SealKote would be crack sealingthe city streetson Tuesday,Aug l3tn.
Brock Nelson,the UPRR rep, will be stoppingby the City office on Thursday,Aug. 8tn,and will meet
with Clerk Fitzpatrickand Dotty Devaney,City Planner.
Clerk Fitzpatrickdistributeddrafts of the Open Water Use permit applicationand overview for Council
edit and comment.
Meetingadjournedat 9:45 p.m.

Approvedthis 2l't day of August,2013
Attest:

AndreaRogers,Ma

